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Miss Agnes Miller,of Chicago, speaks
to young women about dangers of the
Menstrual Period how to avoid pain and
suffering and remove the cause by using
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable -- Compound

T Youno Womeh: I suffered for six years vritih dysmenor-
rhea (painful periods), so much so that I dreuded every month, as I
knew it .meant three or four dtiys of intense pain. The doctor said
this was duo to an in flamed condition of the uterine appendages caused
by repeated and neglected colds.

"If younff girls only realizod Jiow dangerous 5s to 1 ate cold at
this 'critical time, much suffering --would be spared them. Thank God
for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, that was the only
mndicine which helped me any, AVithin three weeks after I started to
take it, I noticed a marked improvement in my general health, and at
the time of my next monthly period the pain had diminished consider-
ably. I kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I am like
another person since. I am in perfect health, my eyes are brighter, I have
added 12 pounds to my weight, my color is good, and I feel light and
happy." Miss Agines Miller, 25 Potomao Ave,, Chicago, 111.

The monthly sickness reflects the condition of a woman's
health. Anything unusual at that time should liurc prompt
and proper attention. Fifty thousand letters from women prove
that Lydla E." Pinkham's Vegetable Compound regulates men-
struation and makes tlivse periods painless.

READ WHAT MISS LtNDBECK SATS.
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M Dear Mrs. PixKHAars Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound has greatly bene-

fitted me. I will tell you how I suffered. My
trouble was painful menstruation. 1 felt as each
month went by that I was getting worse. I had
severe bearing-dow- n pains m any back and abdo-
men.

A iriend advised mc to try Mrs. Pinkham's
medicine. I did so and am now free from all
pain during my periods." Jessie C. Xixdbeck,
law. otn street, itociuora, jil

i Invited
Is about her she does

not understand. Mrs. address
lijmn, Mass., her advice Is free and cheerfully given to all-in- ?

woman who asks for it. Her advice lias restored to health
more than one hundred thousand women. IVby you try
it, my sick sisters?

FORFEIT " weoaiwifit forthwith prndtica th-- ortfftnnl Wtra aod signatures of
abovft tiMtlraonials, which will prove their nrignlut piinlre-ii.- .

Lydia E. I'lnkrn " " ' .. Trnn. Mast.

Our money winning books,
written by mea who know, tell
you all about.

Potash
They are by every man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They arr. Send poeul card,
KRHAW KA1.I WORKS

Nanaa Mrett. . 1W York

FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Box and book of In-

structions absolutely Free and Post
Bald, enough to prove the value of
PaxtsneToilet Antiseptic

Paztlne Is In powder
form to dhtsnlva la
water
and far superb to liquid
antltrpiiis contain in ialcohol which Irriutrs
in flamed surface, and
have no cleansing prop-
erties. Tbe contents
ol every box make
mors Antiseptic Solu-
tion la.ta longer
gora further has more
uses In the family and
doetmore good than any
antiseptic preparation
you can buy.

The formula of a noted Boston physician,
and used with great success as a Vaginal
Wash. forLeucorrhcea. Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female Ills Paxtlne Is
invaluable, lined as Vaginal Wash v
challunge the world to produce iu equal (or
thoroughness. 1 1 is a revelation in cloanKing
and healing power; It kills all germ wiilcu
cause inrlanimation and discharges.

All leadingdrugglats keep l'killur price, 60".
abox It yoursdoo not, soud to usfnr It. iion't
UUa a substitute there is uotlitiigl.kal'axtiue.

Writ forth Free Ilox of y.
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FREE ADVICE TO WOMEX.
Remember, every woman is cordially

to write to Mrs. Piukbam if there
anything symptoms

Pinkham's is
every

don't

needed

Makes Artificial Thunder.
Prof. John Trowbridge of Harvard

University says that some recent ex-
periments he has made In the Jeffer
son Physical laboratory show that
"the astounding noise of a lightning
discharge Is largely due to the dlsso-elatio-

of water Tapor," through the
explosion of the hyrogen and oxygen
gases produced by such dissociation
In his mimic lightning experiments
Prof. Trowbridge produced a torrenl
of huge electric sparks. The noise ol
the discharge was so great that th
operator had to stop bis ears with cot
ton and then wrap a heavy cloth
around them.

Natal Imports.
Imports of Natal during 1903 wer

valued at $76,370,00, an Increase ovet
1902 of $8,725,000 or .nearly 13 pel
cent.
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I AGRICULTURAL. )

Knrly Tnmiitoes.
Tor ntnrting early tomnto or other

plnnts In the house or in hot-bed- s use
sods cut Into throe inch cubes or use
old tin cans wltli tlic solder melted ofT,
or lit t lo pnper boxes which liavo only
to be wet when plHeed In the ground.
The transplanting can then bo dune
easily mid well without eliecUlus the
growth of the young plants.

Feeding Cornroh .Menl.
It Is doubtful if there is any value,

from a standpoint of nutrition, in corn-fo- b

meiil. Its chief value being that
when fed with the meal of the corn
It prevents the Inipnetlon of the latter
in the Ktonineb of the niilntnl, some-
thing that must be done when large
quantities of corn are fed. It is not
ndvif-e- that the mixed product of the
market lie bought, but If one wishes
to determine for himself the value of
the mixture with bis particular herd,
have the corn on the cob ground and
then mix It with corn not ground
with the cob, in varying proportions
until the proportion is obtained upon
wiileli the stock gives the best results.
Tills is the only safe way of feeding It.

C.oo.1 Orchard Trrmmrnl.
In central Xew York there Is a fourteen--

year-old orchard that has always
been managed on an exceedingly sen
sible and profitable plan. The branches
are trained to the spreading habit
which opens the tree to tti air and
sun. For about clirht vesira ilin nr.

f chard was plowed and planted to
crops, which require thorough culti-
vation like corn, beans and potatoes.
,fuen it was seeded down with alfalfa
and Inoculated. This developed a very
thick sod which is cut three times a
year for hay. This liny Is fed to stock
and then the manure Is mil hnuled
back again and spread around the
trees, t'nder this system tne orchard
lias made a very remarkable growth.

Manure For (lorn Limits.
I Considerable has been written in tills
i 'department in favor of spreading the

manure on the farm during the winter
as fast as it Is made, provided the
weather will permit. I'ndoulitedlv
this method of disposing of the manure
for the benefit of the crop applies to
any soil that is reasonably level, but
Its good effects are more noticeable
on clover hinds than elsewhere In the
experience of the Tniter. On every
open day dining the winter the ma-
nure is carried from the barn and put
on the clover until such fields Lave re-

ceived all needed.
The result Is that tbe clover gets an

early start and when it is to be plowed
under for the corn crop, we follow clov- -

er with corn In the plan of rotation.
It is two feet high and all that It has
gained from the manure is turned
back to the soli for tbe benefit of the
succeeding crop. This Is sensible ar
gument, is it not? Try it and see how
much greater profit is made from the
danuro supply, -

Good Pruning, ,

Lnttier Eurhanli, writing In Runil
New Yorker, says Hint every experi-
enced nurseryman trims nil the small
side roots off his nursery stork before
planting. This is n universal eustoin.
and in my experiments I bnve mind
that seedlings nnd very younp trees
should always bo treated in this way
under all circumstances. A young
seedling tree which has had Its roots
cut off to within u few Inches of the
collar, and the top almost wholly re-
moved, will In all canes make a far
better growth lliau the one planted
with all Its roots, even if the top
should be removed. Of course, It is
necessary to remove the top In pro-
portion to Ihe amount of roots re-
moved, and strange as it may seem, it
Is especially necessary to prune the
roots short when they are to be plant-
ed on land that has little moisture,
near the surface. For trees having
mnny side roots divide their forces In
storting in all directions, Instead of
making n good, substantial main tap-
root, which the closely pruned seedling
will always proceed to do. Though of
universal application, these facts aru
especially applicable to dry climates
like California and Texas.

A Ouo Horse lrnv.
At this season .t the year, when

many farmers put In some time In re-

pairing and overhauling farm ma-
chines and conveniences and In figur-
ing on new ones. It will b worth while
to consider the following from Orange
Judge Farmer:

Of the many tools Introduced for pul-
verizing the soil none Is cheaper and
less used than the drag, Fume farmers
term It "block," 'icvclnr" or "clod
masher." Its use can begin with a two
or three horse size immediately after
breaking, when It lev's the land, so
tooth or disk harrow v'au do most

HOIIBllADB ONE HOB8S MAO.

thorough work, and this same form
does admirably preceding grain plant-
ing of all types. But It is tbe one
horse style used Immediately after
tbe cultivator In growing crops where
the nicety of work proves It one of the
most profitable tools.

In early cultivation it gently bills
the plants, doing away with an enor-
mous amount of band boe work, and
leaves tbe surface in its natural level
condition, insuring uniformity of depth
of future cultivations. IHirlug dry pe-

riods it is invaluable. All other tools
loosen tbe surface, while the block on
previously well fined land .packs and
jar tbe earth to tbe depth cultivated,
retarding evaporation without Injuri-
ous root disruption. A one borse drag
simitar to that shown in the above cut
can be made by any one at very small
cost It may be modified or luproved

to suit onc"s fancy. Connecticut
Farmer.

Moisture In the Soil

The relations of oil and wafer fo tin
soil may be better understood by soni"
easily made experiments, which any
one can undertake. If n pot, pail or
any suitable vessel Is filled with a cer-

tain weight (say, 100 pounds) of per-
fectly dry soil (dried In an oveni, the
bent, of course, changes t he soil mois-
ture Into vapor and drives It oft Inlo
the air. If this dry soil Is weighed
several days Inter It will be found a
few pounds heavier, the Increase being
duo to wnler absorbed from the air
by the soil, Just as hiip"iis with
quicklime or salt. If the room Is
closed and water boiled on the stove
until the room is filled with vapor, the
soil In the pot may gain nn increase
In weight. This Is called the hygro-
scopic moisture of the soil, deriving its
name from having come from a va-
porous condition in the nlr. where Its
amount can only be measured by
means of an Instrument known as a
hygroscope. This hygroscopic mois-
ture niters Into the very fibre of the
soil particles, rather than attaching
Itself merely to their surfaces as does
capillary moisture. If a tine spray is
now thrown on the soil In the pot the
tiny drops would be eagerly seized by
the small particles of soil, for, while
the soil cannot gather and condense
more of the vapor of water from the
air, and associate It with Its own par-
ticles, It at once shows a strong at-

traction for water iu the liquid form.
Tho water and the surface particles
seem to desiro the closest touch with
each other, and, as water Is a mobile
fluid. It spreads out over the surfaces
of the mlnnte soil particles, enters in-

to the jvores within the particles and
tills tbe capillary spaces between them.
A bard rain packs the ground, the
moisture, however, going into the
ground that has been loosened instead
of' Cowing away. Water will evapo-
rate from the ground during warm,
dry days, and as the moisture from
the nrface Is lost that from below
rises by capillary attraction to take
its 'place. Millions of small tubes are
formed, through which the water is
rtrawn upward, and to prevent the
loss the tubes should be broken off or
son led at the top. This is done when
tile surface soil Is stirred to the depth
tki an inch, the dry earth serving as
a blanket to keep the moisture in the
foil. If a shower comes and again
dampens the surface the stirring of
the soil should be repcittuL 1'hiladel-jilii- a

Itecord.

Handling Unruly rim;s.
Any one who has tried It will testify

that it is not an easy task to handle
a stubborn hog, anil most hogs are
stubborn. If one has occasion to do
this work tho device shown in the cut
is simple and effective. Take. a strong
rope about the diameter of a clothes-
line nnd aboir. ten or twelve feet long.
From this cut off three feet nd tie a
loop in each end; then tie the remain-
ing piece In the centre of the looped
piece and bring the loop over Uie snout
Kit 1bo hog after slipping the loops In
Hie .first piece over his hind feet. Have

n
HALTER FOR USBXLY UOfiS,

a ring In the long looped piece and
through tills slip another rope also
looped so as to come over his neck, as
shown In the cut. This rope may bo
lienvler than (lie first one, and if the
animal is unruly and strong the end
which Is shown over the back of tho
hog extending to the hnnd of tho one
who is driving It, may bo slipped over
ills rump null into the lower loop and
tied, leaving the long loop In the driv-
er's hands for better control. The I-

llustrations show clearly how thu con-

trivance is constructed. Indianapolis
" - - -New

Tairy Wisdom.
Results slmpiy show what Ttfiid of

a man is behind the cow so look out.
(Jive once or twice each week a few

apples, potatoes or carrots to glvo va-

riety. Watch the bowels and if they
are constipated give a little more lin-
seed meal.

Cows should be fed and milked at
the same time each day and in tho
same order. They quickly form habits,
and ny Interruption or disappoint-
ment Is quickly noticed by the lessened
product In the pall.

Tho food of heifers must be such
that it will nourish all parts of tho
body. They may manage to live on
hay, but they will bo stunted In size
and will never equal their dams,
though the slro may bo of a lino of
tbe best butter mnkers. Hesid"S that,
their constitutions will be wea.ened,
nnd they will bo subject to every epi-
demic that conies around.

Stretch a wire the wholo length of
the stablo behind the cows. Attach a
snap with a ring on this wire and hang-th-

lantern In the snap. It ran then
be pushed along where tbe most light
Is needed. A simitar wire should bo
placed in front of the cows. A lantern
should never be placed on tho floor.
If accidentally overturned a disastrous
lire ,1s tbe inevitable result.

00 much stress cannot be put upon
tbe manner In which cows are treated
in the stables. A cow soon roiufa to
like, or dislike, a person who cares
for her, according to the way In which
she is handled. Pet your cows, talk
to them, calling them by name. They
soon learn to come at call and to ex-
pect a pat or a gentle stroke. Good
feed will be lost on a cow that Is cru-
elly or carelessly treated. A differ-
ence of twenty-fiv- e per cent, iu pro-
duct has often been known to take
place between cows that were equally
good. They were fed tbe same, but
treated differently.

THE KEYSlUiNfc Si ATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Sliort Order.

Dr. Ellen Brown was summoned be-

fore the Chester Hoard of Health and
rharged with being negligent in failing
:o report two cacs "f smallpox ai
:hc residence of Austin Worrell, in
A'cst Eighth Street. The action of the
Soard waj deterred until the chargo
can be further investigated.

Oliver E. Erl, rural mail ram r ol
Shoff. put himself in line for a Car-acgi-

uiediil by bol.Ily risking his lift
to save a child from a frightful death

A girl bad run out of s
crowd at tl.c Lancaster I'ctinsylvanic
Kailroad Station directly in front of a
moving train. While others stout
helpless with the tot in grave peril
Erb jumped across the track, picking
up the rhiltl in his arms, the cnginf
barely grazing him.

James Uoolin, 30 years old. aftc
cutting his throat, ran through the vil
lagc of Iltick Kun, terrifying wonict
and children. His suicidal attempt fall
ed an J 'Squire Elton sent him to pris
on in default of $500 bail.

In her efforts to escape from a co
Mary, a daughter of Ed
ward Sweeney, of Yorktown, stcpfict
into a burning pile of wood, licfort
assistance readied her she was burner
to death.

Joseph Delict, one time a prnmincn'
cigar box manufacturer, was fount
dead on the street in a superb of Ean
caster. In his pocket was a half cmp
tied bottle of laudanum and it was ap
parent that the man had committee
suicide. It is believed that the dcet
was prompted by Delict having bcci
told that lie had to leave the count;
hospital, where lie had created a dis
turbancc.

John Gantz. of Heading, brought s

damage suit to recover $10,000 fron
Joseph Marks and Miller Richmond
of Martiti'lalc, for the death of hi:
father, William Gantz. On Octobe
10, igo.t. the latter was driving a four
mule team when it is alleged tlia
the defendants, who wctc in sepcrati
teams anil were racing at high speed
passed li in., frightening his mules
The latter ran off, (iantz was throwt
under the wheels an.l fat.illv ininreil

Carland Ralph Stanton. Violet White
hill and Jessie Sny.lcr. aged t'rori
5 to 7 years. f'Mind a box of wa
fers containing deadly rat paisot
while playing in a barn at Warren
One of ihe children simecsted tlia
tliey play at "tea party." The wafer'
had nearly all bttti eaten when tin
children became violently ill. The at
tci'dini; tihysiciaus say all the littb
sufferers will receiver.

Masked highwaymen near Eaii'-for- ,

held up Mike Ptttnosky and Johr
Munsky. I'liey beat them into a statf
c't insensibility and decamped with So

Alice Steele, a lntlc girl of Court
dale, has been niissmg since Montlaj
night and searching parties and tht
police have failed V find any trace o'
her.

While the health authorities were
fumigating a residence in Shenandoah
0cy neglected to close the rear dooi
and a three-year-ol- d daughter of Mrs

hitehousc wandered into the from
rwini int'j which formaldehyde wa
flawing through a keyhole. Thomas
Mcllale rushed in and rescued her.

President liaer ar.l
Vtcirhccs, General Manager Richards
Superintendent l)ic &iid Turk anr
Trainmaster KcfTer, of the Philadel
phia & Reading Company, visited the
collieries in Shenandoah. Many im-

portant iiiiprovinenls ar.c contcnv
plated.

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Schael'fer appointed the follow-
ing trustees for State normal schools

West Chester John I. I'inkertor
and WiJliam S. Mindlc, West Chester

Milk-rsvill- Milton
and Andrew !'. Erauiz, Lancaster.

Kntztown R. W. Young, Slating
ton, and Prof. Alviu Rupp, Allen
town.

East Strnudslmrg George E. I)ai
Lansford, W. I'. Holmes, Hones
dale.

Mansfield--- 1 1. H. Packer, Welts,
boro, and I". E. Xiiiimcr, Mansfield.

Hloomsbnrg Dr. J. J. H row 11

Hlooinsburg, and R. C. Ncal, liar-risbur-

Lock Haven J. A. Pickford am!
O. S. Kclscy, Lock Haven.

Indiana S. M. Jack and Rev. G. T
Reynolds, Indiana

California G. M. Mitchell, Mones-sen-

and E. E. Achcson, Washington
Slippery Rock John M. Greer and

Thomas Robinson, Rutler.
Edinboro S. I). Ware, WcM

Springfield, and Rev. G. 11. Stuntz
Erie.

Clarion James T. Maffctt and S
E. Rrush, Clarion.

The men appointed will represent
the State in the various boards of
trustees.

The Auditor General's Department
has compiled a statement making com
parison of the business done by the
last two Auditor Generals in thcit
respective terms to show the great
increase in the State's revenues Majoi
McCaulcy. in 1H08, succeeded to a

balance of $4,557,184.04- He collcctec
in the three years of his terms $4j,
4go.501.47, which was considered phc
nomenal, rnd paid out $4J9..'7" ).
the largest up to that time in the his
tory of the State. When he left ofhet
he turned over to Mr. I lardenbergh
in 1901, a balance of $1 1..14'..?"" 09. Ir
ilirc. vears Auditor General Harden
bergh collected $50,275,042.08, ant
paid out retiring with i
balance of $i6,;5"..1' 9- In othei
words. Auditor General Hardenbcrgt
began business with $6,784,115.15 mor
than his predecessor, collected $',7K4.-540.6-

more, paid out $t 1,405,610.01

more, and closed with $5.i'5.oio.8c
more of a balance.

At the burning Locust Gap colliery
Shamokin, several heavy internal ex-

plosions occurred, flames anj gaf
shooting from the openings. No dam-

age was done to the surface. Super
intendent P. E. Brennan directed ali

persons living in houses close by tc
vacate, as a cave-i- n is feared.

W W. Kchoe, Philadelphia, anc
William Titus, of Lancaster, Pennsyl-
vania Railroad employees, were belt)
up by footpads on the Lancaster cut
off while going West on their tram
The robbers at revolvers point com
pelled the trainmen to give up theu
watches and $15- -

The Harrisburk Board of Trade ha
undertaken to secure the location ol
Albright College in that city by pre-

senting it with $50,000 and twenty
seres of Kround for a site, bishop
Dubs, of the Evangelical Church, pre-

sented the proposition to remove tht
college from Myerstown to Harris-burg- .

.

John Mircho, a qusrryman at Trog-ress- ,

has been admitted to the hospital
after suffering from bleeding of the
nose for six days. A rock from a blast
hit him on the nose snd lacerated it.
He was almost helpless wheo taken to
the hospital and may not recover.

SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE.
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will: I tar and tiled wltii

reiitellt.

Ilnw'n Tll'fc'.
rffer Oe.e ilumlreil In ilars rii'wnr--

ar.y ae of Cuuirrii that er.aot l e euri--
Pull'.- - ( 'atari-i- i Cure.

I'. .1. ( Hi.xi.v ,V Co.. Toledo,
V.-- the i.iiierii;i,i-,- live known F. J.

( lai t yeat. innl elievt- lilm
i lle. tiy holioiulile il: all -- trai..-- a

iimt ll.'iitiiejaijy ii- i" t.. ut
..l!iKti.i-i- xaib- - ih.-i- linn.
Wikv A 'I'ui'AX, lio!e.-al-e Iirupirts, To.

le.lo.
V. ai.i.ino. Kin:-- .1 Mat.vin, Wlioh

Toledo, o.
Kail r t'atiii-i- Car-- i.-- takf n

direetly upon the M a:ol nuie-'ti.'- .ur- -

IR"''S of telll. .!;! fr"".
1'ri 7a". hoitle. i y nil nrii-'i:i-t- -.

Tuiio 1'iill'K Fiimilv 1

Ituilrnail nn Cyprrns,
The Island Cypress in the Med-

iterranean, will toon have u I'aili-uu-

from eoakt en.ht. Tlie liiiiount (f
s.uiKl.ii'.ii) fraiies has beti uppr.iprint.'d
for eolisil'ltctioii. wit il

tln-i- liitve already un.vei on
the srotind.

C'uul.l Vuil t'sn Any K.tld o.' h Stivvln
Mai-lilii- i ul .uy 1'rlee','

If there is any prli-- k low, i:ny n."

fer ko llbernl tliat y.m wnuid tUltiN n"
iieeefitiiiK on trial a n nv liicli c'.u'..-- ,

drop eablnet or itpi iiiit Alir.m-.n.::-

FdiiRor, Wbeelef .V Wilson. Stiim'.iiiu,
White or New Home Ktwinu .Miioliine,
cut out it return thin notice, nud you
will receive by return mail, poKtpitrd.
free rout, the linndKonirnt newini:
maclilue entiilogue ever puhllKbed. It
will nuniH you priors on th Minnesotn.
Sincer. Wheeler St Wlltion, White
Standard ami New Kewinc
chines that will surprlsu you; wlli
mike you a new and ntlrnrtive proiioni
tlon. a sewing uinebltio ofTer that wlli
astonish you.

you ean make any ue nny sew-Inj- c

uiaeblne at any pike, If nny kind
an offer would Interest you, don't

fall to write us at once tbe sine to cut
out and return this special notice) and
set our latest book, our latest offers
our new and most surprising proposi-
tion. Address

Beaks, Koebuck & Co., Chicago.

If women who look back were turned
Into suit pillars tbe streets would i

statues.

Tbe demand the dock manager
slog the great that the Long-
shoremen's Association accept a wsc
reduction of per cent, was flatly
refused by the union men.

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem
bling, Sleepless, Bloodless

jPe-ru-n- a Renovates, Regulates,
Restores.

Pretty New York Woman's
Recovery the Talk of Her

Numerous Friends.

Mrs. .!. I!. Finn. Kl E.tst ll.g!. street,
Itiillalo, V., w rites:
IYiiiim Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

dciillvnirn:---"- , 1 feir yrrirs ago
I hod Q'irr 11 1 u trial life en-ti- n

It, us nit; I trill It trns com-II- I
y hrnii 11 ilnn ii. The duel OT

.tiilristil 11 rimtilile vest fur a
ieiir. .Is this trns mil of the
iiiestiiiii for n lime. 1 lt'jtin.
look for mine ntlier mis of
storing mil heolth .

" I hint oft'ii hi rtnl Iiruiiu
a r.rri lleiil tunic, so bought
ti liolte to irhitl .' troiihl ilo
j'nr , mill il a rtn i it : n took !t old
of sistfin tintl 1 et 11 riled
inc. mill in less limit liet inoittftS
I lias in rfiet heal Ih. mitt nniv
u hen. i'eel leol i'i oitl tie f'retl a
dour or tiro of 1'ilitiui i nli titttt
I neett . II. k'imi.

.1. !... IM.Ioti. Uiiio,

"1 uad tn I'erana.
We rarely rail in a ili -- ;:m; 1:1 tiKt. it

been i taken any
iiUli'l' lliedli'llir Hi. HI Viiur I .1:1 .i:ruu
ot ili'iii:, ami ajlh'Ki-j- I h.ivi.- 1.1,1 mi--

mnny time? 1 have tiilu-- only nn'di-emeu- .

liiey are nomli-ilii!- ii.ile-,-,1- . We
hav a vei v ue Iiii"m- .id I entertain s
great dial I a. work,
thank to lYriinj." - M . . W. lvi.ol'i.

Free Treatment fcr Women.
Any woman 1i. In ; ed 0:1 tin

!i- -t ol Dr. it nit 1- '- I'.'ii't-:- - free
IniMie treatment ami ailvne -- aouiil !rnnie-l;a!e!- y

name ami syiati:n-- , d'iration
m ami treatment aiivady tried.
I Iiii'i I i.inn lor the ri:- -t morr ii ; e.t: ,m-:i- t

will he promptly in.ui'.d f of li.ire.
No tlee li.e.iiellie Wiii lie Mtppiie-- '.' the
ihn laii all jieri i.iaiy di:ci.ii-j- iV.

in n - heil
Iti'.ai what ali-iv- !..!;. h.ive o

ot I'ei a a cine tor the- -.'

Addrea Dr. Ilammm, I'ici t ct
Tic ll.ii .11

t.iino.
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Every child born into the
world with an inherited or
early developed tendency to
torturing, disfiguring humors
of the Skin and Scalp, becomes
an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of
its sufTerir.t;, but because of the
dreadful fear that the diBtiju-ratio- n

is to be lifelong nnd mar
its future happiness and pros-
perity. Hence it becomes the
duty of mothers of such afflict-
ed children to acquaint them-selv- es

with the best, the
purest, and most effective
treatment available, viz. : the
CUTICURA Treatment, con-
sisting of warm baths with
CUTICURA Soap, and gentle
anointings with CUTICURA
Ointment, the great Skin Cure.
Cures made in childhood are
speedy, permanent and eco-
nomical.
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ADVERTISE'" T,W IT PAYS

pCNSION FOR ACf.
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